In order to evaluate potential and current criteria for the cathodic protection of bare low-carbon steel in a high-resistivity environment, specimens were exposed in th e laboratory fo r a p eriod of t wo months to a soil having a resistivity of a bout 20,000 ohm-centimeter.
Introduction
Studies of cathodic protection previousl:v carried ou t in the laboratory at the Nation al Bureau of St9,ndards were all condu cted with soils and waters having resistivities less than 1,000 ollIn-cm. Th e experim ents showed that t he pro tective potential -0.77 v with r eference to t he sat urated calomel halfcell (equivalent to -0.85 v with reference to the copper-copper sulfa te electrode), when free of IR drop caused by t he protective curr ent, was effective in preventing appreciable loss of metal on steel specimens [1, 2] .I Corrosion processes were found to be controlled chiefly by cathodic reactions, and cathodi c polarization curves were shown to be very useful in indicating the curren ts necessar)-to produ ce adequate polarization and virtually complete protection.
It was suggested by Sudrabin and Ringer, [3] as a result of some of their recent work, t hat useful information would be obtained if studies were continued in high-resistivity environments where corrosion rates are controlled largely by electrol),tic resistance, rath er than by polarization alone. Further research was suggested by the National Association of Corrosion Engineers 'Gnit Committee (T-2C) [4] on "Criteria for Cathodic Proteclion" ullCler which some task groups have been assigned to: (a) Examine basic cri teria that can be used for determining lhe adequacy of cathodic protection, or (b) promote r esearch and technical papers on criteria for cathodic protection. In hig h-resi ti vity en vironments in the fi eld, measured potentials often include considerable IR drop as well as polarization voltage resultin g hom the protective current. As the IE drop caused by the applied current within the cathodic bran ch of a corrosion. cell assists in reducing the corrosion cell current, lhe question arises as to what extent IR drop can be tolerated uncler practical circumstances, for example, in po tential measurements made on pipelines.
Cathodic pohrization curves are generally recognized as being useful in estimating the current density required for cathodic protection when corrosion reactions are controlled b.,-cathodic polarization (cathoclic control). However , there is a question regardin g Lheir usefulness when the corrosion current is determined mainly by anodic polarization (anodic control), or when the resis tance of t he electroly te (high resistivity) is a limiting factor alon g with polarization.
The study to b e described was conducted by exposing low-carbon steel specimens to a so il (sandy loam) having a resistivity of a bout 20,000 ohm-cm. In such a high-resistivity environment, it was presumed that the IR drop between the reference eleclrode and the specimen would pl'obabl)T be greater than t he polarization volLage and thereby present the opportunity of evaluatin g tbe effect of each factor. P reliminary laborator)T experiments r evealed that cathodic polariza tion did not take place as r eadily as in low-res istivity environments and that the currents required for pro tection were larger than anticipated. This sugges ted a divergence from the usual cathodic typ e of con trol. 2 . Exp e rimental Procedure 2.1. General Procedures All specimens were cut from one piece of colddrawn steel tubing (1 in. o.d. by 0.125 in. wall thickness) to lengths of 8 in. The tubes were degreased with carbon tetrachloride and the ends rounded so as to be without burrs . The inner and outer surfaces of the tubes were wire-brushed, smoothed with IG emery paper, washed in hot water, and then weighed to the nearest milligram. A rubber-covered stranded copper wire was soldered to one end of each specimen for the electrical connection. A coating of oil was flowed over the inside surface of each tube and both ends plugged with rubber stoppers. A heavy coating of bitumastic was applied over the edges of the tube, covering the ' wire and soldered connection, insuring a moisture seal around the stopper and leaving 24 in. 2 of cylindrical surface for exposure to the soil.
The soil, a sandy loam from Lanham, Md., after being removed from the field, was air dried and sifted using a No. 10 sieve. Preliminary measurements of soil resistivity versus moisture content were made in order to determine a moisture range which provided a fairly stable soil resistivity without saturating the soil. A satisfactory amount of water was found to be about 15 percent by weight of the dry soil. By adding distilled water to the soil this moisture content resul ted in a soil resistivity of about 20,000 ohm-em at 80 0 F.
Five specimens were used in the experiment, two of which were without cathodic protection, serving as controls, while the other three had currents applied. Exposure to the soil was for a period of 61 days. Four Pyrex jars were used to hold the soil, the two controls being placed in one jar. The soil was moistened in four batches of equal weight, one batch for each jar. The wetting procedure was carried out by slowly adding water to the soil, mixing, adding more water, mixing again, et cetera.
A high-purity zinc rod (0.0375 in. diam by 10 in. long) was permanently exposed to the soil of each jar for use as a reference electrode. Continual or even intermittent ordinary use of an agar-salt bridge to a saturated calomel half-cell would have greatly lowered the soil resistivity. Thus, contact of the soil with an agar-salt bridge was limited to about 10 sec each day in order to measure the potential of the zinc electrode so that the specimen potentials, either measured or controlled, with reference to the zinc could be converted to the saturated calomel scale.
After 61 days of exposure to the soil the specimens wero removed for cleaning and meaSUl'ement of metal loss. The corrosion products, which were very adherent, were loosened by cathodic cleaning for 2 hI' at a current density of 1 amp /ft 2 in a 10-percent solution of ammonium citrate neutralized with amm.onium hydroxide. This was followed by scrubbing with a brass bristle brush under hot water, The oil preserved the inner surfaces of the tubes from corrosion. The soldered wire connection was removed by applying heat from a soldering iron and the last bits of solder were removed by scraping with a soft metal tool. Finally all specimens were again rinsed in hot water, blown dry with compressed air, and weighed,
2.2, Arrangement for Exposure
Cross-sectional views of the setup for exposure are sh own in figure 1. Two cylindrical Pyrex jars were used, the inner one (8 , 1 in. deep. The outer jar was covered ' with a loose-fitting inverted pan which helped to control the moisture content of the soil and yet permitted entrance of air. Wires (not shown) from the specimen, zinc reference rod, and steel anodes were brought outside over the edge of the jar slightly tilting the cover as shown. These wires were fastened to the outer wall of the jar. The specimen and the zinc rod were separated by about 2% in. of soil, with % in. of soil between the zinc and jar wall. Four anodes, consisting of strips of sheet steel (1.5 in. wide) running from top to bottom, were interconnected by soldered wires. The surfaces of the anodes adjacent to the gla,ss were covered with insulating tape. Wet soil, prepared as previously described, was packed uniformly around the electrodes. As previously mentioned, the control specimens were both in the same jar. One was centrally located as shown in figure 1 and the other was in line with the center specimen and the zinc rod and on the side opposite the zinc rod. One inch of soil sepa.rated the off-center specim en from the jar wall, the axes of the specimens being parallel to each 0 ther.
.3 . Instrumentation
Currents were applied to three of the specimens for the entire exposure period. The criterion of cathodic protection for the first specimen was the current adjusted in accordance with values from cathodic polarization curves obtained on the controls. The criterion of protection for the second specimen was the potential -0.77 v (reference saturated calomel electrode) fre e of IR dl'Op . Protection of the third specimen was also based on the potential -0.77 v, except that the potential included the IR drop between the specimen and the reference electrode caused by the externally applied current.
The circuit used for obtaining polarization curves and for measuring potentials free of IR drops is shown in figure 2 , the bridge being basically that described by Holler [5] . Resistors Q and D were each 100,000 ohms and the variable resistor, X, was used for balancing out the IR drop between the specimen and the reference electrode (zinc). When the bridge was balanced, the actual potential of the specimen was equal to twice the indicated or recorded value. A balanced bridge was indicated by no movement of the r ecorder Den when the current applied to a specimen was momental'ily interrupted.
Too small or too large a value of r esistance X would cause the pen to suddenly shift in one direction or the other when the applied current was interrupted, but movement of the pen due to changes in polarization emf were relatively minor. 
Circuit f or obtaining polarization curves automati cally and fo r m easuring potenti als of specimens f ree of IR d rops.
One recorder pen indicated current and the other potential.
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The proced ure followed for measuring potentials (without IR ) of the three specimens under protection was to first measure the CUl-rent to a specimen and then, without in terruptin g t.he curren t, to transfer the specimen to the voltage suppI)' associated with the bridge circuit , which was preadju ted to furni sh the same current. Before readin g th e poten tiaI, the setting of r esistor X was checked for bridge balance as describ ed in the previous paragraph or by simply varying resistor X by fixed amounts, above and below the set value, until equal left and right defiection of the potential pen were in evidence. Cathodic polarization curves were recorded automatically for all specimens on the second and fin al days of exposure. Both cathodic and anodic polarization curves were recorded on the controls at about weeldy intervals throughout the exposure p eriod. The polarizing current was varied from zero to a suitable value by linear increments of voltage from a 10-turn voltage divider , shunted across a 12-v storage battery ( fig. 2 ) and driven by a synchronous motor. The rate of polarization could be adjusted by the resistor R , the total polarizing time usually being about 20 min.
The specimen under current control was protected with current from a 22.5-v heavy duty dry battery in order that any change in potential of the specimen would make DO appreciable change in the current. A series r esistance was used for adjusting the current.
The circui t used for controlling the specimen pot ential at -0.77 v (free of IR ) is shown in figme 3.
I t u tilizes the bridge cir cuit just described in conjunctio n with an electronic balancing unit used previously [2] . The control voltage, A, was adjusted to a value equal to one-half the difference between the po tential of the zinc r eference electrode and the protective potential for steel. Altbough the balancing unit was very sensitive to a potential difference across its terminals PS, the accuracy with which the potential of the specimen was actually maintained was obviously also dependent upon two other factors, namely; the stability of tbe potential of the zinc rod and the actual electrolytic resistance between the specimen and the zinc rod which was presumably balanced out by the variable resistance X. These two factors did change, but the changes were gradual and were not difficult to cope with . Nevertheless, they did limit the accuracy of the potential measurements to perhaps ± 20 mv. The applied current was continuously recorded by R ( fig. 3 ). Figure 4 shows the circuit u ed for controlling potential at -0.77 v (including IR ). It is the same as figure 3, excep t for the elimination of the bridge circuit. Control voltage A was adjusted to a value equal to the difference in po tential between the zinc electrode and the protective potential for steel. Control accuracy here depended chiefly on the stabili ty of t he zinc potential and was about ± 10 mv. Currents and potentials were measured daily or less frequently. First, in addition to continuously recording the applied current to tbe specimen held 
Potential control circuit used on the specimen when the I R drop between it and the zinc reference electrode was included.
T he control voltage, A, was baEed on the protective potential of the specimen and on the potential of the associated zinc referred to saturated calom el.
at -0.77 v (free of IR ), currents were measured with an indicating milliameter inserted without interrupting the circuits . Next, potentials between the specimens and the zinc electrodes were measured with an indicating potentiometer, IR drops caused by applied currents being included. This was followed by measuring the same potentials (without IR) by use of the bridge circuit as previously described. Finally, the potentials of the zinc rods were measured with reference to a saturated calomel half-celL The potentials of the specimens were then converted to the saturated calomel scale and adjustments were made on the control potentiometers, if n ecessary.
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. Data and Discussion
For the first two days of exposure all specimens were allowed to corrode freely. On the second day, cathodic polarization curves were obtained on one of th e controls and on the three specimens subsequently to be placed under cathodic protection. At this time, an anodic polarization curve was also obtained on the same control, with substantially no polarization in evidence. The cathodic curves are shown in figure 5 , plotted on semilogarithmic coordinate paper in order to aid in estimating the change-in-slope poin t (hereafter designated as I p) indicated by the intersecting straight lines. Similarly, figure 6 shows the cathodic polarization curves obtained on control specimen No. 1 at intervals throughout the exposure period. Those for control specimen No . 2 were similar. Hereafter, the curren ts from these curves and all other measured currents are expressed as current densities in milliameters per square feet. Ooe milliampere is equivalent to 6 rna/ft.' After the second day, specimen NO. 1 was allowed to corrode freely, except when obtaining polarization data, and protective currents were applied to specimens Nos. 3, 4, and 5.
Currents and potentials measured on the specimens throughout the 61-day exposure period are shown in figure 7 . Figure 8 is similar except that potentials include the IR drops, and the potentials of the control specimens are omitted. Specimen No. 3 is the one where current alone was regarded as the protective criterion. The initial current applied to specimen No. 3 was the value shown by the polarization curve ( fig. 5) , and subsequent adj us tments of current were based on the average of cnrrents, I p , observed on the con trol specimens Nos . 1 and 2. 
v (including I R ).
Currents applied between tho 2d and 4th days wer e estimated to produce the desired effects without control. In figures 7 and 8, two values of CUl'1'ent or potential for anyone specimen on tho samo day m eans that adjustment were made. For example, in the case of specimen No.3, except after t he 49th. day, the applied current was changed to conform with t he polarizing currents, I p , measlU"ed on the controIs . However, the r es ultant changes in potential on that sp ecimen were not m eas ured until the following day or lator. Wl1en adjusting tho potential of spccimen No.4, the control was usually set at -0.78 v, thus allowing a 10-mv margin of safety. In fact, some control difficulties were experien ced around the 27th day when for a period of about 7 days the conLrol was even set at a somewhat more n egative potential. The changes in appli ed currcnt r es ulting from such changcs in Lhc potcntial adjustm ent were measured the same day as shown in figures 7 and 8. A mechanical failure in the control equipment caused specimen No. 4 Lo bc wiLhout applied current from the 44th to 46th day. When the trouble was discover ed on the 46th day, the potential m easured -0.62 v. Before putLing the controller back into operation, a cathodic polarization curve was obtained on specimen No.4 which curve revealed that 4.2 ma/W was r eq uired for protection. This agreed reasonably well wiLh the values 01 applied current required for the following G days, excepL for a short time immediaLely aHer making adjusLm ents in po tential.
After t he 22d cla~-of exposurc , t he pola ri zation on specimen ]'\0. 3 bega n to decrease and the CUl"l'ellt applied to specimen No.4 started to in crease. It mar also bc observed ( fig. 7 ) t hat a fe w d a~-s la Le r, t lte curren L to spec imen No.5 bcgan to increase, ~-et polarization on No. 5 g rad ually k cp t fallin g. On the 26 th cla.,-, cathodic polarization curvcs of tJ10 cont rols show ed thaL more currenL, 11" was necessary fo r pl'OtecLion a nd con seq uenLly the cU ITenL to speeimen No. :3 was inercased accordingly. Subsequent valu es of current, Jp , W CI'C even large r, yeL tho poLential of specimen No. 3 conLin ued Lo become less ncgative until, on t he 49Lh da~" of exposure, it was decidcd to ft rbi tral'ily in crease t he currcnL as shown . Even at this high cmrent densit~-(9.5 ma/fL 2 ), maintained for the remainder of exposure, only once did Lhe po tenLial approach -0.77 v.
The fOl' egoing t l'end of incrcasing CUITCIlL requiremen ts is not consistc n t witlt t he resulLs of previous studies [1 ,2] wherein the curren t req uirecL for cathodic protection usually diminished and leveled off as time of exposure increased . In t he previous studies in low-resistivity environments, the corrosion reactions usually closely approached cathodic control. The protective currents ordinarily were equal to or slightly larger (not over 20% larger ) than t h e corrosion currents . The r esults obLained in t he present investigation (table 1) provide an explanation for this divergence. The corrosion current, calculated from the weight losses, is equivalent to a current density of l. 5 ma/H2. A mean-CUl'rent density of 4.2 ma/ft 2 was r equired to protect specim en No . 4 at -0.77 v . This protective eurrent\ is in fair agreement wi th Lhe mean currents, I p , from t he cathodic polarization curves 'of ,the ',controls. As the current necessary for p rotection is·about threetimes t h e magnitude of the corrosion" cUl'rent, the corro ion reaction was either under anodic control [6] or a type of control !' equival ent to anodic control caused by high r esistance at the anodic areas. That one condition or the other probably prevailed is supported b y the anodic polarization curves (not shown) on the controls which w ere obtained the samel ;days following cathodic polarization. The anodic curves in the b eginning of the exposure p eriod w ere indicative of cathodic control in that there was very little or no polarization. Later , polarization occurred and the break (change-in-slope) appeared in th e anodic curves at currents of abou t the same magnitude as the cathodic currents, I p. Finally, during the latter half of the exposure p eriod the anodic curves revealed breaks at currents small er than I p. Thus, while the current necessary for cathodic protection increased as the exposure time lengthened, th e anodic currents, presumably required to stop local action, b ecame smaller.
The w eight losses of specimens Nos. 3, 4, and 5 shown in the table have b een adjusted for the time the applied currents were off, namely: 2 days for each of specimens Nos. 3 and 5, and 4 days for sp ecimen No.4. The adjustments were made on a proportionate basis of the control w eight losses. On e migh t conclude t ha t the degree of protection 42 achieved on sp ecimen N o. 4 was less than would have b een exp ected, as this specimen was protected at a potential equivalent to -0.85 v free of IR with r eference to the more familiar CU-CUS04 electrode. However, the m easured potentials at b est were only average values and in the 20,000 ohm-em soil, b ecause of current distribution difficulties, the potentials on some areas of the exposed surface might not have been at the protective level. Also , the adjustm ents made in weight losses are actually rather conservative. In the case of specimen No.4, had the adjustm ent for the current off p eriods b een based on w eight losses cal culated from the polarization curves, the d egr ee of protection would have been about 76 p ercent.
Under the environmental conditions, a comparison of the data pertaining to specimens Nos. 3 and 4 shows the importance of maintaining polarization at t h e protective potential level if the goal is complete protection. Figure 7 shows that, during more than half of the exposure period, the potential of specimen No.3 was less negative than -0.77 v even though the mean current (tabl e 1) applied to sp ecimen N o. Incl uding 1R OOITO-Weightb Ip to specimen sion' loss of • Based 011 F araday's law. 1= W/kt, where [(=2.8938XIO-' g/coulomb; W=wt loss of controls (average grams); and t=exposure time (seconds), b Oorrections made on specimens Nos. 3, 4, and 5 for initial freely corroding period and also for two intermediate days on specimen No_ 4 wben it was withont protecti VB currellt.
• E ffectiveness oC protection = 100 (We-Wp)/ We, wbere We =avg wt loss of cOlltrols; alld TVp=wt loss oC tllo protectcd specimens. d E .=open-circu it potential of the anode (average).
• Specimen No.4 was without protective cw-rent from the 44th to th e 46tb day when tbe potential (min) was actually -0.627 v on tbe 4 th day_ NOTE: E acb speci m en bad an exposed area of 24 in.' Potentials are referred to tbe saturated calomel electrode. 3 was equal to or greater than that applied to 1 o. 4. Thus, current density alone cannot be relied upon as a satisfactory criterion for cathodic protection .
Assuming that the inherent rates of corrosion on specimens Nos. 3 and 5 were about the same (cathodic polarization curves indicated that they were), it might be concluded that, based on the comparative applied current densities, the corrosion on specim en No. 5 vms more economically controlled than that on specimen No.3. Although more than twice as much current was applied Lo sp ecimen No.3, only a slightly better degree of protection resulted. On the other hand, the data also bring out the fact that any benefits of IR drop while cathodically protecting a bare surface must be examined with cau tion. The degree of proteclion on specimen No. 5 was considerably l ess than that obtained on specimen No.4, which received only a fair degree of protection, even though the IR drop was not included in the con- 
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showed that placing the reference electrode inside of the cell boundary resulted in excessive protective current but positioning it ou tside of the cell boundar~· resulted in insufficient protection. Sudrabin found that spacial factors, relative to the anodes and caLhodes of a corrosion cell, con trol the correct 10c9 -tion for the reference electrode and that these factors become more sign ificant as t h e resistivity of the electrolyte is in cr eased.
Measurements made in the laboratory at the National Bureau of Standards have shown that geometric factors should be given consideration when placing the refer ence electrode for potential measurements whil e cathodically prolecting bare structures [9] .
I n the laboratory experiments described in this paper, it appeared as though the corrosion cells on t he surface of the steel tubes had small dimensions and consequently any beneficial cathodic IR drops must have b een close to the metal surface. vVere this not so, all the sp ecimens would have r eceived a better degree of protection. If most corrosion underground can b e attributed to local action, and there is evidence that it can [10, 11] , the inclusion of an~~ IR drop must b e evaluated with understanding. It might b e well to interjec t the thought brought out by Sudrabin [8] that the lo cation of t he reference electrode is not so critical when a highly r esistive coating separates the bare metal surface from th e corrosive environmen t.
. Summary
The external surfaces of low-carbon steel specimens, in the form of tubes, were exposed for a period of 2 mon ths in the laboratory to a soil having a resistivity of about 20,000 ohm-cm.
There were five specimens, two of which were used as freely corroding co ntrols and also for obtaining polarization data at approximately w eekl~' intervals throughout the exposure p eriod while the other three specimen s had protective currcnts applied continuously. Periodically adj usted current was appli ed to one of the three on the basis of average values of current from the cathodic polarization curves 0 bLained on the controls. Variable curren t was appli ed to each of the other two spccimens based on tllE' controlled potential -0.77 v referred to the saturated calomel half-cell. The control of the two specimens held at -0.77 v differed in t hat for one specimen the protective potential included the JR drop caused by the protectivc curren t between the spccimen and a reference electrode (a zinc rod ) while the other specimen was controlled without including this IR drop.
During the 2-month period of exposur e a change occurred from a cathodic type of corrosion control to an anodic t~Tp e or a type equivalent to anodic, seemingly caused by high rcsistance of the anodic areas on the specimens. This was evidenced by the characteristics of the cathodic and the anodic polarization curves of the controls, by increasing currents required for protection at the controlled potentials, and fin ally by the ratio of the value of protective current to t he co rrosion CUlTent.
The best degree of protection was achieved on the specimen co nt rolled at -0.77 v (free of IR drop ).
The oth er two specimens were pro tected to a lesser degree because of insufficient polarization. As in previous laboratory studi es at t he Bureau , the da ta show that cathodic polariza tion curves arc a means for measuring the current required for cathodic protection but that the degree of protection b eing achieved is indicated b est by changes in potential resulting from polarization.
The data show that I R drop incl uded in a potential reading (ind icative of protectio n) can be v ery misleading, especially when bare iron or steel is exposed to a high-r esistivity environment.
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